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Republican State Ticket.
,acnno» ozuau,£:

XHOUAIX. COCHRAN,of fork eoooty.

WlttUM H. KETSI, of Barka county-

Hcpubilcan County Ticket.

_XLIAS n. IRian, PHUborgb.
’ • asuxsiv,WILtTAM VA»NOM, Pittabargh,

DAVID A. PRESSLEY, Allegheny,
CHARLES L. 60XHB1NU, fiaserre;
DAVID R. BAYARD, Pceblc*,

• WILLIAM ESPY, LmrarSt. Clair.
I - U* JCMZ, .

THOMAS MELLON, OolUna.
BWMCT ATTOtUrr,

JACOB 1L MILLER, PHtabtxrgb.
nnmn.

GOODMAN T. CODLTAB, Booth Fayntto.

JONATHAN BRAUFF, Sooth PltUborgh.
, Averroa, •

DAVID OOBNELIUs, Sewickley.
scmmaß.

1LT.AN9ERBON, But Dmt.
--.-I?!?*0*o*®**®**** .JOSEPH Bnowdeo.

ThiTxiattcfP*Act—lf (he intelligence of
..tt® lata ormiaUeetietween (he contending pow-
onon (he fields of Italy tookthe world by sor-
prise, Uwould be dUScolMo gho a name to (he

experienced by Quid ntmee when that ex*

citing bulletin was followed by (he announce-
Beat (hit a treaty of peaoe had been eigned,
sealed and delivered by the same parties. The
bads of (hat treaty is as wonderful as the feet

~ ‘ that it was made under any circumstances.
Nobody was prepared for so strange a deneue-
xnent to ,lho great tragedy whioh has monopo-
lisedtho attentionfor the last two months of the
Whole civilized world. When (he French Em-

; peror,'promised his the campaign
shouldnot last six months, the impression pre-
vailed that be was too sanguine, and we were
accordingly. treated to volumes of disquisitions
on ( tho, .proverbial obstinacy, of the Austrian
.soldiers on the field of battle. It seems, how-

. aver, that he has kept his promise, and at the
same timeallowed himselfa wide margin tocome

; and go on. In spite of the sagaoity of specula-
;:

iiog correspondents and editors, this war has
; dosed contrary to every theory that has been

advanced. The haters of France who pre-
dicted. an involvement of all Europe in the

; conflict, and the admirer*-, of Napoleon the
Third, who indulged in dreams of an Italian
Republic, with an abrogation or .curtailment of
Ibt-temporal power ofthePope, have alike been
disappointed in their hopes and fears. To the
oneside the niah of destiny has not appeared as
muoh ofabrigandas their fears painted hin^while
in the estimation of the other he seems less of
the single-hearted deml-god and more of the

' faithless trickster than when he-was luminous
; with the edot ofthe Battle Field, promising amid

thefire and smoke of the contest, “Freedom to
Italy from the Adriatic to the Alps.” In the
eyes ofall he has been bereftpf (he poetical glo-

- <-ry with which he seemed for the time surround-
ed, and-Binoe this treaty he stands before them

v
in ell the selfishnessand craftiness which can
invest an ambitious military sovereign. The
anomoly of a King fighting to establish a gov.

: eminent for Italy whioh he denied to his own
j people, has at length been explained in the dli-
> covery that Utepromised boon to theItalians ends
i in the creation of a pie-bald confederation,
! whose head is the greatest tyrant by whom the

peoplehaye yet been oppressed. As far as ms.'
• terial results, either to Italy or te the cause o!
• Italianfreedom, are concerned, the achievements

of the French army may be recited in the words
.. of an old song commemorative of one of bis

predecessors:
Tb» Klog of Franc* marched on a htU,j And than marched down againf

This is, however, bnt an outside view of the
: affair. Louis Napoleon has not played .oni his

game, and is not therefore safe to como to a
hasty conclusion. He defeatedthe Austrians in
anopen fight, or in a succession of fights, and
has thus established a prestige, which will serve
him la faluro. Tohave proceeded further would

i have possibly Involved him in a war with Pros*
i MaandtheConfederatedGermanStalee. Hebaa
j accordingly concluded to avoid these* threatened

-. hostilities for the present by postponing the
■j - 4*fteedoo of Italy” until a chore auspicious pe-

> riod. The treaty, patching np an Italian con-.
federation, is not designed tobe permanent, bnt

: mayterm as a pretext for the Emperor, should
.rH'iis life be spared, to glre Europe another exhl-
I 'bUion of the Napoleonlo ideas of a French Em«
i:' plre« •It is toomagnificenta programme' to be
; finished in one part without a single interrop-

tion—and theworld mostbide Ha time.

r .;Kbsauzs at Work.—Kossuth has -inundated
HuogwywitbbUwirlikoproolamAtions-, psmph-

•' let% bulletins, eto. Id one oftbese documents,
hoSajs:

if; • fSlic dajl before the catastrophe ofVillages, when
•'Buiiiaaad treason forced the heroicHongerUapeo-

• ; pie toUy down their gloriousarms, I spoke to
for the last time. I hare been ellenttea*

pears; Bat, thank Godi
"

TSjtftg cone at whichI
[ vSffH^abraTe

tent ‘h'u
__ _

my Tele® nod
jetton toarm* tqjght forth#
That liberty eecoombed on the

ISO Aagnat, 1849, and in lit fall it dragged down
the liberty of all Europe. Tore-wnqncr it, I ihallI ioonre*appearamoDgyoaonthetacred»oUofHon-

! giry. I bring to yoa my two *<m», whom the tiger
Haynan".(the procUe Hungarian epithet and if

':.*trongW than this, and It cannot be translated,)
gorged with' carnage, tent to me, not thinking for
what work of vengeance I ihooldbrfog them op.” .

In,, his proclamations he never speaks of
; Austria, bat of the Hoobb cf Hepebarg. - He
:' says the expulsion of that dynasty is the

• mission of tho Hungarian nation, and that
bswillbo eupported by a power which ten

;• years ago re-placed Uto Hooss of Hapsbnrg
oo the toone; and . that .fkat power la now
engaged fn prepiriog ila arms against the

: Hapiborgs He tben eays to the Magyars:—'
“Sacrifice yoar crops! Let them'be trampled

: under foot to the last blado by yonr friends and
enemies I I swear to yon by the God of the
Magyar* that I will eorioh yCor toll for a thou-■ sand years, whilst re-ootfqneriDg Hangarlan lib-
erty.” Gen. Klapka, in his proclamation,says:
MBvery scythe,as well asa musket, In thehiods
of a Magyar, is a weapon.” How wilt these

: people receive the news of the treaty of peaoe?
/Will tfa*y notbestow some corses on the head of
Hapolsoo, whosent them to do tMswork?

1 Tni BxnmuoAa Plattoiv.—Gcteraor Wise,
; 'While iPßlsUog epos Ihe correotncsfl of (he priu-

i clplo whlchd enunda. CoogroAeionnlBlare Coda
for Uk Teiritoriee, le sot Inclined to preea the

i enootcent of the eode Itself. He pats forth e
prsoasoluiletilo u * Handing edrertlitment In

: the tdilerUl colosss of his orgts, la whloh he
i*»pe: ‘“No Federal elere oode." “No Cos-

gressionai diseriolsstlon in favor of eltre-prop-
triy.” ,fßutif the Territoriee fadlsprattctelave-
prvperty, or aueU it, then it beeomuthe duty oj

■ Oongreu and all (As departaenU 0} the Federal
■ Ootemmentlo pbteet the. right 0/ elaoehalding."

"Cotomentlsg opoa thls,lheNetionel FraeieUm
theSepahUeens to imlute it, bp tdroesllng the
principle of Congressional Intervention forFre-e, don, but refrilning from jpnitlng it in./oreetratll the ebsolote neoesalty for It eriees. It
■eye:

■‘Bere ls *n enopu of wltdotu worthy ofImlietlon by the EepnhUoeee. They find Uiet
! “tol

t
dop^awhlch,ae mntrrily nader-■ stood, requires s Wllmot Proriao for sU theTerritories, whetherthey netd u “

to'meny goM Free-BoUwe „a a,”£iicans. het them then, ee • *empromia«: fait
; teok, Ilke.Ur. Who, np»“ the right andaaU„i

loterrentloo, only when it beosmes eteta*.
: Let oshold Test to theright of Blsrery rat,!,,

lion, but let oe rsfrelo from the exereiis br it
oatU itbeeomes oeeeseuy. Fortiter in re, mm.■ Uerixnodo." "

: Axoso the obitaery polices ,1q thel*eeds Intel-
; Ugeeeeerii the following:

•■On the 20thihst., aged 45, Hr. Peter Mat-
(tenon, of Low Hansford, near Borooghbridge.

■' Hesod his anoestry hare been the owners and
. ooonplera ofthe farm on whloh he died for more

than eight hundred' years. The farm was not
entailed, sad the owner has always been a Mat*

; ’ tsraon without adoption.”
. ,' SmntnIsamanby the name at Hyde, luCln-

vi'dnnth' Who ia one hundred and ten years ofage; sad has hem marriedperen times.

, 8u» firxoKita.-f-The present Sommer is poted
ihrotfghoatHtaenUre counlryforihe number of
•ah'strokes, generally causing death, which
have ‘occurred. Although the weatherhas been
very hotfor the past two or three weeks, it has
notbeen more eo than is the ease every season.
The deaths, however, are numerous beyondpre-
cedent. The cause, therefore, cannot be en-
tirely with the weather, nor are we willing to

; believe that it originates from any constitutional
weakness on the part of the people. Itmay be
arid that folks ore Imprudent in the use ofcold
and intoxicating drinks. So they have been in
other years, and yet that imprudence has not
been visited with fatal consequences to the ex-
tent noted this year. Whooan solve this knotty
question in a satisfactory mannert

Cxrr Taxzs.—The tax-payers of the oity who
have not yet paid their city, business and water
taxes willdo well to remember that if paid on or
before Saturday next they will be entitled to a
deduction offive per cent, on the grossamount;
if not paid then, they will be-entitled to a de-
duction of three per cent, September 16th.
After that, five per cent. wUIbe added; and if
fi&ally put inlo.lhejiands of a Collectorfor col-
lection, ten per cent, will be added.

We mention these foots because so many seem
to be unaware of them. Now is the time to pay
taxes, If the tax-payer desires to reap the ben-
efit of the deduction. 4,

Hxxico.—The New York Tribune, In an arti-
cle on Mexieanaffairs, remarks as follows:

“The people of GreatBritain undeniably have
a muoh greater pecuniary stake than we havein
the social and politioal condition ofour Mexican
neighbors. The foreign debt of Mexioo, whioh,
with accumulated arrears of interest, amounts
to something like a hundred millions of dollars,
bolongs almost entirely to British holders. Eng-
lish capitalists have also invested very large
sums in the working of the Mexican mines, and
of theforeigners resident la Mexico, a muohlarger proportion are English than oitiseos ofUnited Btates.
~ iYet, while the affairs of Mexioo are constant
subjects of discussion in this oountry, inEngland
they appear to attraot hardly any attention, and
when occasionally referredto, become the occa-
sion of a singular exhibition of iguoranoe or
carelessness on the part of those who might be
expeoted to be well informed.”

Kidhappiso ahd Excite hmt is Chicago.—
Considerable excitement existed yesterday
among the colored people of this oity, arising
from the report that one William Turner, a per-
son who has usually followed the oooupatiou of
janitor, himself colored, had been engaged in
taking eolored men to Sl Louis, in order tore-
turn them to slavery. A short time sinoe heleft here with three othere, pretending to get
them work, and U is alleged for a reward oon-
veyed them to the authorities. So intense was
the excitement last night, that Turner’sfriends
were obliged to get him into a place of safety
to escape their violence. No outbreak, however,
occurred.

Turnerwas kept In the lock-up last night for
security. Many attempts were made toget him
out, bat failed. This morning he was set free.
There is a rumor thata number of colored peo-
ple oaoght a partner of Turner’s last night, who
had assisted him in getting away, took him to
the lake shore and administered three hundred
lashes upon his bare back.

This forenoon, the matter was brought before
the oity authorities, and from informationlodged
with them, warrants were issued by Justice Mil-
liken for the arrest of WiUiam Turner, Charles
Noyes and Chaa. Bmilh. Turner is the one al-
luded to above. Noyes was formerly a deteotive
officer with C. P. Bradley & Co., but left the
firm some time sinoe. Smith was also a deteot-
ive offioer in the city employ, during the admin-
istration of John Wentworth.

The facts alleged are, that one Capt. Frost
was the owner of the three negroes who have
been abducted. At the time of losing them he
offered a reward for their recovery. Noyes heard
of the reward, and traoed the negroes to this
oity. By the aid of Turner he gained an inter-
view with them, and wished to hire them to go
down to some place in this State to dig trees.
In this manner, he got them to the Illinois Cen-
tral Depot, and shipped them in a specialoar to
BL Louis, and yesterday received a draft for
$2500, the alleged reward.

The Chicago Kidnapping Cut.
Wi gave the main particulars, in our yester-

day’s edition, of the kidnapping of three fugitive
slaves and their return to slavery, through the
instrumentality of detective policemen and col-
ored stool pigeons. Since that the preliminary
examination has taken place before Police Jus-
tice Milliken. The Court room was crowded
with white and colored citizens. Men talked
seriously of lynohingNoyes should he be caught
The feeling was so great against Bill Turner, the
eolored man, that it was feared whenhe was ta-
ken from the cell that he would have been wres-
ted from the hands of the policeio the room and
summarily disposed of by his brother oolored
men.

The prisoners arrested were Charles£. Smith,
a detective policeman of the Boone and Went-
worth administration, the colored man Wo. Tur-
ner, and a while boy, from St. Louis, named
Charles Oertman, known also as “Sandy."

After some discussion Smith waived an exam-
ination, and subsequently gaveball in $3,000 to
appear at tbe Recorder’s Court The others,
Turner and tbe boy Oertman, were committed io
default of$l,OOO bail each.

Mo evidence was taken before the Poliee Jus-
tice. The case of the other two is continued to
Saturday.

Thefollowing is the story as far as it oan be
ascertained at present. About three weeks eince
the three men, whose names
Anderson, Jos. Andsfsqflr ktodtfother, and Hen-
ry Scott, thtis-cSagio, escaped from the house of
t£*ir silater, Capt. Frost, of Bt. Louis, and ar-
'rived in this city. A reward of $2350was offer-
ed for their recapture, and this tempting bait in-
duced Koyes and Smith, who have just set up a
private police detecting office, to undertake tbe
disgraceful job.

Noyes soon found out tbe colored men and af-
ter same parleying made a liberal engagement
with them to go and work on his father’s farm,
aboat thirty miles from this city. His father,
however, has no such farm; but onFriday of last
week, the fagitives were shipped on board a sea-
ond.class car, specially chartered for $l5O, on
the Illinois Central Railroad, and returned at
Bloody Island to their owner. The first intima-
tion of tbe kidnapping was through a private
dispatchreoeived here on Monday last, that three
fugitive slaves from Chicago had been landed
on Bloody Island, opposite St. Louis. The in-
telligence caused inquiry to be instituted, and
lbs friends here, of the fugitives, whobad missed
them, fiaehedlnto excitement.

A women of color, a passenger over' the St.
Louis and Chicago road, pate the finish to the
story, by tbe statement that tbe men, Anderson
and Soott, whowere well known to her, were so
landed on Bloody Island on Monday, and that
they were that night craelly whipped.

On Tuesday, Noyes and Smith returned to this
ally, and almost immediately the formerwas in
the street offering for solo a draft on'St. Louis
for $2,850. Itwas offered to Messrs. Forest,bankers, they however, did not wool 8L Louie
exchange. At the counter of Messrs. Meford,
Charles Noyes obtained his money. The money
was banked at St. Loals and made payable to
Noyes. There seems to have been, to say the
least, a great mistake in not arresting Noyes,
on Tuesday night, at the time that the colored
menwere taken cere of. Be was around boldly
in that evening and was visible on Wednesday
morning at the Sherman Hoase, bat somehow
managed to get off. Several warrants are oat
for his arrest, and both Alien Pinkerton endC.
P. Bradley with numerous others, are on his
track. Noyes Is a desperate, bold and stalwart
youngman, and he .is not likely to be oaplured
very easily.

The colored people met in the ohapel, oorner
ofJackson and Clark etreets, and discussed the
mottter on Wednesday evening, with olosed
doors. What the resalt of their action was we
are not informed, bat we feel confidentthat they
will etend by the officers of tbe law, in whose
endeavors to ferret oottne scoundrels they may
plaoe the most implicitreliance.*— Chic. Jour.

Tax oa Railroad Stock.—By a communica-
tion fromthe Auditor General to the Legislature
at the last session, it appeared the Pennsylva-
nia Bailrood Company had refused to pay any
State tax upon the capital stock of the Company,
from the time of commencing business to the
time when they declared their first dividend—a
period ofsome five years; alleging that by rea-
son ofauthority given them byact of Assembly,
to pay six per bent, interest to stockholders,
they were exempt from tax upon stock to the
Commonwealth. The Auditor General however,
insisted upon their liability, and npon the Com--
pony's refusal to furnish on appraisement of
their capital etoek, settled an account upon es-
timate against the Company for tax during that
period. From this settlement the Company took ;m appeal to theCourtof CommonPleae of Dau-
phin oounty, where the maUerrestedaoUlwith-

* "hort time, when woe effected
*li-?qCo®I*n7 furnishingtbe necessary return

of their stock for the period;above
ujK>a whioh the Auditor Generalsettled

about th* rMalt was the addition of;“&,i?„^*r‘ p*id4ntoiho w

Yalta, BtJJwil,'
Chamberebtug. - The terma to
of the porokaso havo not Jet
there!e • gwridral of
Mtborit/ouaoftoß foroeUn j It.?* *

EIRE BRICK and POT CLAY—UayiDg
been appointed Ageate for tbeaaleof tbaUanonlag

Fir*Brick and Pot Olay, weare at all time* ready to inpply
ctutomera wit&any quantityand of• ruperlor quality.

nsattentlohofGlaa* Ut&ufoctureiala particularlydi>
rected to our Pot Olar. vblcb we willwarrant to bea eupe.
rlor artkle. CHADWICK A SON,

ja29 ' . Not. 149 and ltlWood atreeL

YALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
That large and convenient dwelling houfe. with

•tore room, on comer ofthird and Grant atroet*, wita lot
TO(M fronton Grant *tmt,by2o on Thirdeu Price,
g+SOO. ferma out- S. CUTHBEBT A SON, bl Matktt it.

TERMS EASY—Near tbe OuterDepot, for
nl#, a tvo «toi7 brick dwalilng hotue, new and In

rood order, with lot of ground 90 foot front oa Allegheny
w*«a!SEaSgffißgfc2ig^

T?EATfIERS—2SO lbs. prime Feather* forJKwUby IW iM?KR*WLWOMB.

Foundry mbtal—a selected lot of
No.'l Bnp*rior Cbtreoal Mg Haul bow BrrtrlogJaoob lubEas,

JatJ • - Ocirt>«vmcf»Moßong»h*|*nro*ft.
rjpn t «**•*WO LET—The halfof the large Canal Wore!
A how. *lthOfflcc attached, oa the corner tfpetmand£aealrvo( ‘.'JGHHI, SILLa 00,
Juffly&r;- - . .. . OorMf-Peonand WajaattiwU.

fk&TS—5OO Om. for «alo to-d»yat Moaon-\/<aMaWlwtl>7 SBBITXB * DILWOSXB,
¥ j. \V. A

PIANOS I PIANOS!!

New arrivalof pianos.—ma—-
—The snbacriber has Just received

from themanufactory of V f m I 11

a fresh supply of theironrlralltd
CHIOEERINO A SONS,

PIANOS.
The lostromentihare all been selected personally by’ the

snbacriber,at thefactory,
especially fob this habkef.

Those Inwant of Pianos am lovlted to call and examine
this stock, which comcriaes all the various styles manufac-tured by ChlckaringA Sons, from the plainest to the moat
elaborately carved casco, and at prices tonil purchasers.

47*All instruments warranted.
JOHN H. MBLLOB,fit Wood stoat

GAUNTLETS,

LISLE GLOVES,

Selling low at stare of
Jo2T

aiLK GAUNTLETS,

SILK GLOVES,

A 00.

INVENTOR'S SALE ROOM.—The fiub-
saiber haringrented a Urra wirsrocm for the exhibi-

tionaod sals of nawly invented and labor-aarlnz Machines,be Invites all those who haw any to diinoaeof to irire
him a callor send on their models, and bawOl disposed
***¥. d £'•** oareasonabletaros; Be
also InvltasaUthoarwbo withto ma Urnsaad laborby a
trlßlog expense to giro himacall And examine thearticlesnow on hand, al GEO. W. BUNN’S Real Estate and Insur-aooe Office, North side of Loscock street, 6th door east ofFederal st, Allegheny City. Je27

New map of the seat ofwar.—
Jcat rtcdTadjUetflTert New Soper Imperial Sheet

Map ol the Beat of war; embracing a tnUmap of Europe,
and complete maps of Sardinlaand Looberdy.Aosfcrin aod
Italy; the wholo embodied In on* Sapor ImperialSheet;
size, &4x<4 Inches; tarnishingsuch reliable geographical Id*
lonasUan ss cannot bs procureddjawbere. For.eilaby

W. B. HAVEN, Stationer,
J»Z7} Oor. Wood and 3d sta,aad cor. tdaad Market st

RKBH BLUELIOK AND BEDJSORD
WATKBB always on draught Also, Coogrem Kbaeif

geaaadEoplrAal JOS. FLEMING’S,
jo!9 OTTB*rPrmond nd Market sta.

YAOKSON & TOWNSEND, ; j
V PORK FACSESS AND DEALERS IN
*jssi ■AaB

k» l> intaii&trt,oKir

OAKLAND PROPERTY FOR SALEt

That portion of Oaklandknown
as “New Linden Grove," lying withintwo and ahalf

mtiea ol thedty, has been subdivided into lotaof conven-
ient site, ranging Infrom one to tenacres each.' Some of
than are level,others beantlfol and symmetrical knolls,covered with forest trede,and others gentlyrolling, suscep-
tible ofbeingimproved In themoat picturesque manner.

These lotsare sorroonded by an excellent neighborhood,
with the advantageofa firstclass privateschool, taught by
Ur. and Mrs. B.&L Kerr, withpublic schoolsinthe vicinity.

A lineof omnibuses runs every hoar daring the day, and
In a abort time a Paaecngir Railroad will bo built, that
rendering them mosteligible and desirable.

For beauty of scenery, facility ofaccess, purity ofair,and
convenience to thecity, they are uasui pastedas dies for
country residence*.

Inoidar toaccommodate those who may wish U> improve
they aroofleredat thefollowing very easy terms:

000-tecib lo band and the residue In nineequal annual
payments. JalSJmd W. O. LESLIE, 81 Diamond ei.

Truss and supporter MANUFAC-
TORY .—UARTWRIGfi r A YOUNG. No. 80 WoodSt,

Kg leave to call t&e attention of the afflictedto (lie fact
that they are tb« only MANUFACTURERS ofTRUfiBIS
and SUPPORTERS inthis city. Tbeycan consequently
take measuresaod make to order tbeee article# after the
moat approved pattern, audfamish them mtpricesfrequeot-
ly ,potmore than one-ball that demanded by mere dealers
Id them, all are solicitedto call, afterpricing and exam-
iningTruaeos In anylotber store io the city, confident that
we can satisfy thaafflicted that it la their interest to deal
with the manufacturer.

Particular mltrotioupaiJ t» repairing.
JniC CAfcTWRIOUt A Y0U50.66 WoodatreoL

iC Yifi AND J£AU

DISPENSARY.
Office Si MainSt,(2d door, op stairs,) Buffalo,*N.T.

T7STABLISHED BY TIIE CELEBRATEDJjdDR, JOHNSON,lateofLondon, England.
A great discovery in the adeocs cfmedicines, being a cer-tain and apeedy cars for restoring theeightand removingall dueasta peculiar to theeye. This la onireraall/ ao.

koowledged theoaly aafe and sure remedy now known. It
has been used with greatauecoaa by the moat akillfal phy-aidaniIn Bnropeand America. '

Patientsin any part of thecountry can treat themselves■nccaaafoUy at a moderate exponca, thereby avoiding tba
danger aad axpencs of falling into the bands of unskillfulphysicians. This medicine (aufficient to cure,) will be aent
by mall or Express, withaltmeestsry directions onreceiptcf Ten Dollars.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

AffordingInstantrelief to anffervra who haTo bean trouhlad
with death*si for many yean. After osieg this remedy afew days the paUeot'lrmddenlyand alooetmhicutouily
enabled to hear ordinary tonal eonvertalloa; Inthe coarseof a few wooka the most obatlaete ctso of deafness is aflsetu-
•lly cured.

Patleots too nuzoenm* to mention have tuenrestored to
perfect hearing and forever rescued from tbs snaresof the
numerous dingeroo* unqualified pretendersof the present
day. Hospitallad private and certificates
from themoat eminentphysicians and surgeons to Engird,
in whose praencs deaf persona hiva h**n cured, and many
hundreds of private patientscored can be sees or referred
to. A ease or this medicine (enough toeffect aenre,) willbe forwarded to any part of the country for Fifteen Dollara.
Ad drum DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404.JellrdawlyT Office 95 MainSL,Buffalo. N. Y.
A Homestead for 910; ANHomestead for

9100; also, Homesteads for $lOOO and
over, situated on and nsar Rappahan-
nock River, above and below Freder-
icksburg, InVirginia.

Anewtown, called rappahan-
NOOE, hasrecently been laid Ait in OtOwpptr Cbtm-(y, lu fha midst of the GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA,

surrounded by Minaend Mining Cmpaniet;and Farmsand Town Lots in alternatedivisions or wit**. bow boludfora M MERS SONG,” alnplrto inductsttlmmi inthU dealrabla region. SU4,OOQ worth of land Is to ba divid-
ed amongst purchasers or gts*« awdy a* an inducement to
coma onand make laprovemants, And the laudlsof tba
meet improvable qualitiea. Many have already aettled,and
score* of others are coming. Good FarmingLand, Infracts
of any afro to suit purchasers, can also be had at from flO
to $2O per acre, payable Inaaay quarter yearly installments.
Caquudontbie tilla will b* inallauagivat.

JhT'AGKNTS ARB WANTED everywhere to sail (hose
lands; liberal inducements will ba given.

For particulars,address i £. BAUDER,JalCJwd . Land Agent, Port Royal, Va.
] NlfiW D'ljKM. I
GALLAGHER, CRAIQ ft CO.,

BRASS FOUNDERS,
STEAM AND GAS FIFE FITTERS ANDPLUMBERS;

Finishers of all kinds of brass
WORE, end dealers is GAS FIXTURES, Ac.

47-OFFICK AND WAREROOMS,
80. 12* WOOD 6THEET,

Flra doors from fifth street.
No. 153 First itreet,fire doors below the

Mononglhela House, between Wood and Effllthfield.
The well known practical »nn and experience in thara**

rlous tranche*of Brass CasUogs, Steamand Gas Fittingof
tba senior members ofour firm, whowQI give theirpersonal
attention to all work intrusted to them, should entitle us
to a share of pobllc patronage.

jgp-ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-**
JolLdtf

TASKBI TAXKBI! TAJUCBUI

CITY TAX-PAYERS WILL BEAR IN
oiad that no othernotlco will bogtTcn forth* pay.

nest of fUd than U pcbllibod Inthocitypaptrs author
Uad to do thecity printing. Th* taxes now due are tbs
CITT TAX, TUB BUSINESS MX,

WATKB RENT, ANDTOTS TAX
fORQBAPINQ ANDPATINO.

XWThofiXATB MERCANTILE TAXU altodo«,cadi/
not paid ooon will bo pat Into thehandi of on Alderman
for collection. WM. KIGUBAUM, •

Jnfcdtf - City

QOVJ4IINMENT PIPE CLAY,
Cttj Treworcr.

zy BOZE3 or 2S LUMPS each,
Iu (tonand for nlo by

JegL-rodtroS* TOK KAVTt k ARESB, BilUaore.
C, 8. M. SMITH,

Attorneyand Counsellor etLaw,
milftaiyuj . Jft.m.JPbgrft litre*.

JOE CHESTS,
HEAT BAFB3, ‘ i '.r ' '

WATEB COOLEttS, ,' ; - *

* AND BEPBJfIEEJLTOBS. -'

. W.W.BBABSnAW.lro.lHWoodrtrKt.JulS Hutliccx Wswthe 115 a cftfce Gtf3«i 0aiv

M U S I 0 Xr JS S SO NS
ox.rna

VIOUW. JLVTS, HKLOOBOtf ANDSnrOIHQW. D. SMITH b»gi to Inform hii jHaada todth*tmUiathat bavlll give Iflttreetlcala Clanorwlwu i22E?r?
wb*r*ha ta prorhied with apadoaaand *..Jr."

ifTBRHOOH (JLAB3B3 fOS LADIMwufbrSSSf
for learningtha art of aJaglag. eUher wlth*« JtoSSl S^iwi^bT^!

EVtSINOaiEE CUB3M wOIEIKHKjIimMK-uTiJoßsdQortetta either .US crnmUliootapKitettiitu ■ - *****loool Istto-
Tcrm»o«a»fcoown«npplP ;«»".~

ALLEOHBITS- IRBUHAHCB COMP’if
_ oppuTSDcaau.

Orricr—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bani Block.

*L^ktSSS.'^S
ICY LIST—-

10* CHESTS.
MEAT BATES.-

. ' WAXEE COOtE&L-

■I BUShaa-a ajt;W BOOK—KwTiro

kb
■■■-■' DiTxsoai.pWMda.

ahonlii .nndergtanj

*ar ■ -y?gßffigP
and’ MoeoStoßite«r-;isr«Sf

Two Numu Asoroxx Bout at J
th«Bta C0.,M0,, July 2o, r
*69.—-Some time ego,"you will recollect,'* negro i
murdered * gentleman oamed Hinton, ocar Wa- •
verly, In this county. Hawse caught after * ,
long search, and put in jail. Yesterday be was i
tried at this place aod convicted of the crime, ;
and sentenced to be hung. While the Sheriff i
was oonveying him to prison be wasset upon by 1the crowd, aod taken from that officer. The ;
mob then proceeded to the jail and took from I
thenoe two other negroes. One of them had at- 1tempted tho life of a citizen of this plaoe, aod
the other had jost committed an outrage upon a f
white girt After the mob got the negroes to- !
gether, they proceeded to the outskirts of the j
town, and eelectiog a proper place, ohaioed the
negro who killed Hinton to a stake, got a quan-
tity of dry wood, piled it around him and eet it
on fire! Then commenced a scene which for
sickening horrors has never been witnessed be-
fore in this, or perhaps any othefr place.

The negro was stripped to his waist, and
barefooted. He looked 1 the picture of despair
——but there was no sympathy felt for him at
the moment. Presently the fire began to surge
up in flames around him, and its effects were
soon made visible in the futile attempts of the
poor wretoh to move hie feet. As the flames
gathered around his llmba and body, he oom-
meooed the most frantio shrieks and appeals for
meroy—for death—for water! He seised his
chains—they were hot, and burnt the flesh off
his hands. Ha would drop them and caloh at
them again and again. Then he would repeat
his cries; but all to no purpose. In a few mo-
menta he was a charred mass—bones and flesh
alike burnt into a powder. Many, very many of
the spectators, who did not realize the full hor-
rors of the eceoe until it was too late to ohange
It, retired dlsguated and siok at the eight. May
Marshall never witness euoh another spectacle.

The ends of justloe are surely as fully accom-
plished by the ordinary process of law as by
the violenoe of an exoited populace.

If the horrors of the day had euded hero it
would 'have beeu well, but tho other negroes
were takefl and hung—justly, perhaps—bnt in
violation of law and good order. They exhibi-
ted no remorse.— SL Louie Dtm.

A British Steamer Lost is tub lUd Sea.—
The British mail steamer Alma, whioh left
Aden, Jane 11th, with some three hundred and
twenty people on board, was wreckedat 8 o’clock
the following mornlogupon a dangerous reef in
the Red Sea. Although all the peseeogers es-
caped to land, it wae not wlthoot great difficulty
for the reef was oovered, for some distance from
the landing place, with coral and sharp-pointed
shells, that out the feet at every step, and caused
each agony that some ladles attempted to orawl
upon their knees, and were frequently compelled
when the feet happened tobe placed upon a shell
sharper anil longer than usual, tofall upon their
hands, theresult being that the bands and feet
of nearly all were out and bleeding before the
comparatively smooth and high part of the rock
wasreached. On reaobing land several of the
officers sailed in a small boat to Mooha, on the
Arabian coast, thirty-five miles distant, where
the British war steamer Cyclops was at anobor.
She immediatelyhastened, to the relief of the
wrecked passengersand took them from the reef
after they had been»there bver three days. The
crew, chiefly Lascars, had deserted the vessel on
the first appearanoe of danger, and the esoape-
of all tbe passengers was very remarkable.

Tm Buffalo Republio says three men went
out in a small boat into the Niagara river, op-
posite Fort Erie to take a swim. They anchored
the boat in the stream, having left their clothing
In the boat, and plunged in. After a little, tbe
boat appeared at a dlstanoe haviog floated ap-
parently, away from them. The swimmers put
after it, up Btream, and swam for two hours,
but the boat gained on them, and they were
nearly exhausted when* fisherman picked themupand told them they were about three miles
farther down stream than where they left their
boat. They discovered it was they who were
oarried by the current down stream rather than
their boat posting up stream. They were in
tbe water three hours.

Johh Cobb, a youngman of 18,was hungat At-
lanta, Ga , latelyfor shooting a wealthy libertine
whohad seduced his sister. Cobbwas oonvioted
and sentenced last year, bot tbe feelingin his
behalf was ao strong that Gov. Ellis was induced
to reprieve him for twelvo months.

Murder is Cbsstee Co.—A man named
Reed woa murdered by a teamster, named Lsf-ferty, in a drunken fight, near Chatham, Cheater
Co., on toe 18th. Lafferty was arrested aod
committed.

DYBFBPSIA—Tbe worst foe of humanityfa ao veil known, tbatwe hardly feel dopoaed to oceopy
ttaeoripteelnttsexpoeltioii. Tew bar* es»ped •affertog
ftoo oi» orasbthcrof Ub rariad fonm. Infeet, it iaeithera ciuo_or Acosuaczxcaofalaoat erery ether dlmae;aod
tafceo <0 tfaU itm.'nbellaraone ram>de—RfßßnA
HOLLAND DlTTBRB—will elweya mltigvto, it noteffect a
permanent cor*. Wa might eae etropger language, hot, a*w» are ad'lrtMtog a aa wellm a itognlihcom-
tnmrity, deilr* to avoid the prejodlee wokh wunM attach
t* what roolcl aeam mereboasting.

lo'Ugeetioo,Ueartlmrn. U* ail*cno—Sick and Neiv-joa— to
fact, oil that bare tlfir o-ljln In Impaired digeettoo—ln
which ere CIL'OUA DISORDERS AND LIVER
GODPI.AINIB, MenUl DUocdcra, JrriUitnliiy, IndUpoaHon
to Think, /m;nuw*«, D*prunon Uptriu, tiervout Ibtri
and TVcnVtVpi fur Solitude,aod a oomher of other
affection* 't thfortua, rendering a man ooflt for inter-
conns aiUi the w..rij and the aodety of hietomlly—will
all,iojDoet U>»iai>ira. be (bond to bare proceeded Crvcn that
diaeaaodstate <>f thedlgeaUr* organa which thla medicine te
aoeminentlycalcnlatedtorelieve.

Raan-CAXErci —the Genuine highly Concentrated Boer*
hare’a Holland Bitters lapot op la half pintbottie* only,
andretailed at (1 per bottle. Tbe gnat demand forth*
Truly Celebrated Modtrine haa ladneed many Imitation*,
which tbapabUeabooldfßsrdagunatpnrehaetng. Beware
of tmpoaUionl Bee thatonroame la on the label of erery
bottle yon boy.

BENJAMIN PAGE. A CO., Bote Proprtetcra, 37
Woodatraet, between latand 2d ttatmrgh. Pa.

myZSdlawF

DIED—On tbe SStb Inataat, SAMUEL JOSEPH,
yoODgeatcblldolSaznaalaztdßarabJaoeU’Crlakart;agqd
one yearfour moolhe and eighteendeya.

Tbe ftmeral will take ptece oa TUESDAY the20th, et 3
o’clock, P. il,from 43 Quarry •tract to proceed to tbe Al*
legbeoyOeoatery. The fricoda oi tbefoolly ata
fully Invited without farther nolle*.

-
-

aiibtttistmrntß.

w«ssr®t UHAsAisceft

1,500 Pictorial Illustrations,
WEBSTER'S

Unabridged Dictionary.
STEW PICTORIAL EDITION.

WE havojost issued & new edition ofWeb-
afar’* Unabridged Dictionary, containing

1800 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS)
Beautifully Executed.

9000 to 10,000 NEW WORDS In tb» Vocabulary. Table of
SYNONYMS, by Prof.GOODRICH,

In which more than rwovgooiAvn voids ar* carefully
discriminated, forming a fullerwork «n EoglUb Svoo&yma,
of ltaelf, thanaar other imed, bealdaOrabb, anJ belieT*4
anoSTueoef that,
Table giving Pronunciation of Noma of 8,000 <fo-

linguished pertont of Modem Times,
Peottllar as* of Words and Tarmi In tb«

hlbia, with other new Feature*,
Together vitb AIL TUB IJATTKK OF PREVIOUS kLI-

TIONB.
IN ONE VOLURIIB OF 1780 PAGES,

PRICE, SG,SO.
fMdaeopagMol Illutratloo*and other o*« toaicreavflf b* cent on application to the pobllihera.

KoglUh edition of Wabater'l Dlotlonary apptaredwith lb* Pictorial lUnttratloD* ten year* ildc*. .

J9>ProL (looiiuoi flnt Introduced tb* Caainxe of BTN-
ON YUS InthlacoQOtry la connection with a popular Dio-
tlonary, In Webvt«i*a Octavo In 1547.

otbar KagUab Ptctlosary ever ooatalnod oran-
Doonced a* to lone,a Table giving Pronnociatlon of Kama*
of Persona, untilafter tbe above announcement.

Willbe sold by all Bookwllera.
«9uu6Zr YIIB BEST." GET WEBSTER.

0. A 0. UERRIAU.
Forial# by J* L, READ, 78 Fourtlt Strati*
Jqgfcltd .

Dr. Samuel B. Fltch’eBlUary Oorreetor
or Antl«BlUous Bllxture*»»Purely Vege>
table.—A UUd,Bafe and Effestlva Remedy for

BILIOUS DISORDERS,
PICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUS HEADACHE,
DYSPEPSIA,

TORPID LIVER OB BTOUAOU,COSTIVENESS,
BILIOUS OR DYBPEPTIO OOUOU,

UALARIAL FEVERS,
DOWEL COMPLAIST9,INDIGESTION, 80UR STOMACH. Ac^BEIN PISRASES,

IMPURE BLOOD,JAUNDICE,
Andall complaint*canard byIUPUREBILE OR BILIOUS*
NESB. DR. GEO. □. KSYBXR,

JniedAarT I*o Wood afc. Sole Agent for PiHaburgh-

W£ ARE CLOSING OUT OUK ENTIRE
•toekerf

IGE CHESTS,
MEAT SAFES,

WATER COOLERS,
BATHING APPARATUS,

Charcoal Furnace*, Five Hlnute Potent Ice Oream Fraz-
er*,at prlota lover than tbe loveat, to make room for foil
good*. GlTeuacallnttbelroaCityStoreandTlnWarfr-
lumeeof W. W. BRADSHAW,IMWoodaL,

JaSd FlrttdoorbelowtbaglgnoftbaOolilenOan.

£tb> flittrttonu'nta. ;

PITTSBURGH FEMALE pOLLEQE.
B£V. Ua PERSHING, A: President...

REV. J. H. KNOWLES, A. U., Vice FmUaot,

AuUted by nine experienced teacher* Itulratttoo* are
given In all fcrancbea ol a thcrcugh-EnglUh, Clacatcal kbd
Scientific education Superior adrafiugtiare offered (a
Oil Painting, Water Ouloia-and Draalng. Modern Lao-
gnagtaareiaiighl bra thoroughly qotUSad teacher. Mu-
ate tinder .the aaptrualjn of Prof ilobbock. Fall term
corommeea Wedoceday tbe 3Ut day ofAugust. For Circu-
late,giving particulars, apply at tbe College, GauVe efleo
*od principalbooh atoree M. SIMPSON,

jnXfc&wd Pruldeot Hoard of Trnileea.

AKLEBEK’S piano AND FORM I-
• TURK POLISH, VOR RBNOVATDiG VARNISH-

HU fCRNITBRE.—ThU is an admirable articleCor reetor*
logUi* poliah cTell ktodi of fornltora which hM become
•oiled ordimmed by ms. PUdo*, Hahogaay Doors, fide*
Board*. Chair*. Sola*, fc, c»o be imtnedtaulyrrstond by
• alDgto application of lie mixture, and '•ill retain the
glow as though newly Varni»6*J. It Is preferable to r«r*

aUb, and Itbecome* Immediately dry. aad effectually re-
moTeeall spot* from the 7 oriltoro* Sold by

J026 U.KLKBKB A BAO.

F~i CK CREAM, CAKES AND SODA WA-
XTEU; Lemon, p| L e Apple, JUipberry end StTaab/rry
B>nrpa,andalt kloda of Uonfectlonariea on hand at
theTrench and American Oontecliosary of

Ja3C ' 9. A. BtIKRBCH A BON. 42 fet. Olalr»t

’DURCHFIELD & CO. are Belling
J-F Barsgee for 10cent*,

Dncala for ISU cents worth 25;
Bilka at 60 cents worth 67;

Ana alt kinds of Sommer Good* at great Bargaloa. J026
/"10RN.—300 bus. Shelled just received and

for sale by T. BELL * CO ,Jo2o Comor Front street and Chaaocy Lane.

Earm wanted.—
From M to 100aorta Impraredor unimproved Land

in tba Southern or WetUrs pvt* of this State.
Addrua p. Q, box m 3,Pittsbnrgb,Pa. Ju2fl ltwT

/^RANGES—50 boxes Oranges just recM
and for ula by RETMER A ANDERSON,Jo2B No. £9 Wood at, oppositeBt. Charlea Hotel.

LEMONS?—50 boxes Lemons just received
and for wla by \ RETMER k ANDERSON.

LIQUORICE— 4 ckses just rec’d on consign-
n»nt, for ulaby I ROBERT DIGEST,.

No. 34S Liberty atreet

|~IOFFEE—110 bogs Rio Coffee justreo'd for
»ata by ROBERT DIORItT, 348 Liberty at.

ORANGES—10 boxes for sale low to close
eonalgnnunt Jo2o ROBERT DICKEY.

BACON —llama and Shoulders m smoke-
house for talaby ROBERT DICEET,

jc£B No. S<B Liberty atreet

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS selling low
at BURCHFIELD k Ct/8

Ja2S Closing Out Sale.

CONSIGNMENT—50bbls. new No. 3 large
Mackerel for eale by 811RIVER k DILWORTII,

THE TIME HaB COME
WHEN A FIRSTCLASS

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

CAN BE HAD AT A REASONABLE
PRICE. Call and ice the BRAMAH MACHINE. It

will bemwtiteb, qollt,gatherand embroider; la exprewly
adapted to all ruleties of hoaaehold tewing;will take 1600
■Utcheaper minuteonall kinds of fabric;rooa aUU; la oaaily
learned end kept io order, and la la fact theflrat end only
really reliable uonble Thread Machine now Invented and
told at a rttimabUJlguul Price only $35, Agentswant*
*4- Bend for a Circular. LASSOELL k NORTHROP,

No. GO Market street, Pittsburgh.
Or, SAMUEL P. BCNNaTT, Agent,atKennedy'! Jewelry

Store, corner Booth Gammon and Federal at-, Alegheny
Q»y. JnSialdwT

PRICES REDUCED-
BOOTS AND SHOES OHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB. 69 Market atreet, la now telling off bis
Urge and wall selected atock o( BOOTS and SHOES at Tory
reduced prices, conalaUng of
ladles, Mlaaea and Childrens’Gaiters, SUppara and Fancy

Ehoea of all dtacriptlotu.
Mena’, Boy’a and Tonth’a Boots. Shoes, Oxford Tire,Gal* era,

Operas, do, Ac.,
AU of which he la now selling at greaUy reduced prirea
Oallanon and aecnre a bargain.

Jb26 JAMES ROBB. 69 Market atreet.

rpHE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES, MARY-A. LAND.—The eighteenth teuton begin* on the lut
Wednesday (the23th) of September. The virions classes
io the COILEUE and In the GRAMMAR SCHOOL raatime
their work promptly. New ttndeoti will be examined on
Tburiday, WptemL-er 29th.

JJHN B. KKRFOOT, Rector.
Ja2s:law2md P. 0., College St. James,Md.

fJ>UE FIRST BAPTIST CONGREGATION
OFFER THEIR CHURCH EDIFICE,

CORKER ORANT AND THIRD STS. FOR SALE

ON REASONABLE TERMS,

Together with the ORGAN and FURNITURE.

It la weltand aobatantiaßy bnUt, capable of Mating atx
hundredperaona comfortably, and la only offend for tele
becamo It la tooamall for theiraccoumodatlon.

For forma, Ac., apply to WM. H.EVERSON, No. 94 Water
atreet, or J. BOOBYRR, J No. 295Llborty street.

G. 11. ANDERSON,
Secretary Board of Tronic**

Q.UNS, PISTOLS AND
FIRE ARMS GENERALLY.

Tbo attention ef purchasers la directedto onrapUndld
atock of

ALL KINDS OT FIRS ARMS.
Tba atock laao well variedthat we con tapply aoy kind

or priced weapon abatmaybadeelred. Prices lowandaat-
UCacUon gnaraoteled. CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG,i023 No. hfl Wood lire:t.

Bacon, mess pork, lard, etc.
4,(09 pieces largeaisechy ShoulJert;
< COO do Weatern do
fi.OrtO ct*. prltn- Bib Side*:

900 do ilo clear do
C.OOO do plaina««i bagged Hama;

160 hhla. heavy Mcwa Pork;
1(W do piitneLentLard;
160 keg* do do
100 jeta do do
46 bbla. GreaeeLard;

12,000 pitcea largeabed Shoulders in dry fait,
For a&le at tno lowest market price*.

JAMAS HOLMES A CO.Jn22*2wd Corn>r Market and Freni atreeta.!

Mess and rump pork,
BACON,

JACKSON A TOWNSEND,
No. 12Fourth street, near Liberty.

Hank Statements.
Statement ofthe Boultor Pittsburgh.

Pmtmcsoa, July 2&tn, 16i9.
SIEANB.

Ix»ru.Bill! and Dlaxunta ......$1,301,657 63
Real Eiute and Ground Rcot— U.736 63
Stock* and MlarelUarcc*..-. O7

Dank* OO
TBaak — 76,833 43
Sped* (gold and Uiasr) Bl

$2495,85! 82
LIABILITIES.

OapltalStock OO
Profltaand Earuiuga.. l7
UnpaidDivldaada and Suapense Acc*!.'' -J.%65 12
Dae to other Banka 93,044 67
Circulation 2sLS36 00
DopoalU 96

s2£9bfi&l 83
Tbe abovastatement Ucorrect to tbe beat, of my know-

edgeand belief. ' JOHN HARPER, Ctthler.
Sworn to and aobacribed tbla 25tb Jnly, 1860,before me
Jj26 S. BillTli, Notary Public.

Statament ofthe Alerchanta' and Blatan-
facturara* Bonk of Pittsburgh*

Pmsiiuxan, Monday, Jnly 2&tb, 1859.
Circulation, - k8v,747 00
Due Depoaltora. m,eRO 72
Due ether Banka. - 43.609 £3
Duo Common wealth, 3,663 04
Loan* andDiscount*, 926,436 09
Coin— 118,873 17
Notes and Check* ofotherBanka 81,836 60
Dne by ether Banka 63,319 83

.. Tbe above statement la correct and true to tbebeatofmy
knowledge and belief. W. 11. DENNY, Caablor.

Sworn and subaerltled before me, this 25tb day of Jaly,A D.1869. JySfi J. V.MACKKNZIK. Notary Public.

>O3 T. t0043
tOOAW OESOO,

IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE,
KO. 03 WOOD STREET,

Fu«r Doori abore Bt Cbarica Qotcl,
JeSOdCm pnTsncEGn.

G. 6. Bars*, lateof Lancaster Lou&aA Gesso, riltab’g.
080. S. B&1TAI7 & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOB TUB BALE OF

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, & c.,
No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

Kinuass-ljos, Ebarb A00., Pittsburgh; Lvlngstou,
Copeland A Co., PlW»bar*h; Tliot. R. FrinkllD, Eiq., Lan-
caster; Bon.Ebnon Cameron, Ueriisberg; Bryan, GardnerA Co, Holliday,burg, pa. JeSOAmd

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insures AffolnstLots or. Damage by Fire

on DalidlnffSfDerotiandlse. Fur-
niture, at., at Heasotiable

. Hates of Premium.
Diatcwas.—F. Ratchford BUn: William M'Eee,ol Wo.M'ftse ACo; Nelbro FrviAn Jao. M. Atwood, of Atwood,

White A Btaj. T. Tradlck, ol Tredlck, Stokes A Co;
Haary Wharton; Mordaeal L. Dawson; Gao. 1L Stawsrt of
Stewart A Bra; John D.Brown, of John 11. Brown A CO4
B. A.Fahnattook, of B. A. Fmbnaatock A Co4 Andrew D.
Cub; J. L. Rrriogsr, of-Wood A Errlugar.

P. BATCUFOBD cZABB, PrcaUant.
CnaiusW. Coxa, Socratary.
Pmsacaon Ri»Eixaoxa.—Wm. Holme#* Co ,j. Painter

AOa, Thomat M. Uowe, R»q, Ja«. Marthall, Ejq., Allen
Kramer, Esq., Wflaon, 51'Elroy A Co., WUaoo,Pajue A Co.,Bailey, Brown A Ca, Llriogiton, Copeland A 00. Jamaa B.Lyon A Oa, Wo.8. Lately A Co.

OfiO. B. DB.YAN £ CO., Agents,
Je3o:6md No. S 2 Wood Street.

Statement or the CUtsena 1 Hank*
I'lttilmrgh,Jaly 75: b, 1659.

ASSETS.
Loan* eod DUcouota $601,744 43
Coin In Vault - 67,157 28
Note* and Chuck* ofother Bank* - 10,558 C4Real Estate, Ac. lu.uuo u>
‘Miscellaneous Account* 6,022 en
Due from Bank* and Banker* 6,904 03

$090,666 VS
LIABILITIES.

Capital fitock ..... 4440,000 00
Circulation. 137,79000
Individual Depositor*. G7,?93 21
Contingent Fundand Profits. 31,777 67
Due to other Dank*... .. - 13,000 10

$b9Q,tC« 98
The above statement I* correct to tbebeet oi my knowl-

edge tad ballet. B. D. JONES, Cesbler.
Affirmed beforemethti 261 b day ofJaly/1859.

JyCfl J. F. Microrni, Notary Public.
Statement of the FSeohauiea* Bank of

Pittsburgh.
MoVDli,Jolt 25tb. 1860.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation - 227,120 oo
Due to other Banks - 10,087 79
Due to Depositor*..— - 86,31186

64
ASsma-

BUlsand Notes Discounted.— $767,601 do
Dus by otbar Bank*—— 12,899 48
Rots* and Checks of other Banks O6
Sped* in Vault...- 74,972 85

39 -

The abovestatemant I* correct, to the beat of my knowl-
edge bellaL GEO. D. UcOEEW, Caablor.

Bworn before mo this SCth day of Joty, 1869.
Jy2o A.W. FOSTER, Notary Public.

Statement of th* iron City Hanh,
PmutmOß, Jaly 261 b, 1869.

Loans and Discount* $ 704,122 67
Due by other Banks..—— B9
Notes and Check* of other Banks— 6,924 CO
Bpods B7ClnmUticnJT——— OO
Due toother Bank*——— 993 84
Due to Depodtort... - 218,649 34

The abovs statement Is correct according to the beet of
ay knowledge and belief. JOHN MAGOFFIN, CMb’r.
Affirmed before me, tUa2sthday of July, A.D. 1869.
Jy26 BOAT. FINNEY, Notary Public.

Statement of tha Allegheny Bank.
Pimauaas, Joty 23d, 1859.

ASSETS.
Notes and Bills Discounted - 694492 72
Coin 104,693 20
Notoe and Check* of other Bank* 13,742 43
Due by otherBank*--4936703

5841,985 *7
liabilities.

Circulation..2o7,oo6 00
Dne to other Bank*--.-. 834164 03
Indiridoal DcpostU. 127,683 23

$267,942 26
The above statement I*correct to the best of my knowl-

edge andbellet W. COOK, Cashier.
Sworn and'subscribed before me, this 26th day ofJnly,

1669. jt26 WM. U.WHITNEY, Notary PnbUc.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.—
M tierces Si. Loots Brood*
26 do Cloctoosti,G. Phipps k Oo-Breed;
JO do do W.TP,Tnome» do

2,000 nieces Iron City,
_Jo2L2»d JAMES HOLMES k CO.

f_ iSisctllantotta. ftafilffc Jloticfs,
Bedford Serines ACEffTS-WAXTID.—To scll four

Via Huntingdon and Broad”rSn-i *j e ! ee* lawmtifa*. Agent* have made over $iS,OOO cnoo*-
' jJL#r!2r *°* lta' l 'o*d from Lbetterxbaa nilother Hotter agenda*. Send four *t*mp*

YTCMVMIQ *v«“lL/TOll,

' acd get60pagea parttenlar*.pratl*.AMlytts to this celebrated and delightful i J*n-3mda»T ephbaim brown, Low,u,Ma»».
t*k. : *©" Agents Wantsd in this State to can-
Sa.fc.arrlte at Hnntlegdaa»t 9a. *.connecting ; va**wttb the GOLD BN SILV'R. . SelltrapUly. make
with train* on the HuntingdonA Uroad Tod rr. JJ!” , good pay. Per term*,Ac. »t>J *Ump.
well,and arriveattbeSpTing*ia tlrna tor u*,»*m< orenlnT JeU*3mdaw*P C. P. WHITTEN, Lowell, Ma»*.

By taking tba Put Line «a*i at i:3O t. *, pMaengete*£ "" ' ■-' ■ 1 1 —-

tire In Huntingdonat 10:15 r u.and i-unaiauv»r utaht; or
if paaaengar* prefer it,tbry Cat, eUjall bitUt at Altumw
and connect at Huntingdonnext morning with • train (or
theSpring*.

RETURNING WEST FROM THESPRINGS;
Leave Bedford aftor breakfart and connectat Huntingdon

with Util TrainwMt at on Penn*. H. R, arrivingta
Pituburghatmidotebt-

Thi*'‘routa «Ul be found pleasant, quickand aafe, and
every attentionpaid to thecomfort of paeseogera.

THROUGH TICKETS TO HOPEWELL,SS 00, can bo had
•ttba Union Ticket Office, Pidtburgh,from

J. STEWART, Agent Penn*.R. It.
J. J. LAWRKNOK, Sop't H. A B.T. R. It.

Huntingdon,Jon* 16,185J. jclfenodlw

■ irali* srais.
Op«a toVisitor* Seeking Health or Pleas*

ure, from Jane Ist to October Ist*

Aeeommodationf for Over 50 0 Tisitori.
THE OHIO WHITE SULPHOR SPRINGS

sre situated In Delaware County, IB miles Berth of
Capitol of Ohio,) onV&e Scioto River, 10mllsa from Delaware, 6 mile* from the Whits SulphurSta-

tion on the Springfield, Meant Vernon end littibargb
Railroad, and 10miles from Pleasant Valley or Springs
ItatUn.on the Colombo*, Plqua and Isdlana Railroad.

The medicinal qualitiesof these Bpriopare tmserpasaed
by those ofany other Mineral Waters In the United States.

JVforßootn or other Information, addras
ANDREW WILSON, Ja,

JnhdtaalT WhiteSntpbnrSprings, Ohio.
NORTHERN

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOORGATE STREET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836

flmugcmentß.

tgg CXTV HAM- @
SI X NIGHTB ONLY,

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY BURNING, THE 35T8.

Sanford’s Opera Troupe,
The Largest Company In the World.

OAPITAL.— #6,398,800 00
PAID OPCAPITAL AND BURPLUS- 3,104,111 03
ANNUAL REVENUE, for the jearend-

log January 81,1558 033,034 13

This company insures against
Loaaor Damage by Fire, almost every description of

Property. The Baits of Premiumart moderate, and, In
all cases, baaed npontne character of the owner or occu-
pant,and the merits ofthe risk.

Loots promptly aborted end paid without reference to
London. Jk special permanent fund presided in Philadel-
phiafor payment oflosses fa Hitcountry.

umnexs nt rmaßoaon:
Messrs. Jamaa McCnlly A Co, 174Wood etroit;

“ John Floyd A Co, 173 “ “

“ Brown AKirkpatricks, 103Liberty street;
“ D. Oregg A 00., 90 Wood atretU
•* Wilson, m’Elroy ACo n(i Wood street;
•' James McCandlets ACo, 103 ** M
“ Nlmlek A 00,06 Water street;
“ n. A. Fahnestock A Co., Flrrtand W<-od street*;
” Jos Woodwell A 00., Second and Wood streets;
'• Atwell. Leo A Co, S street;
“ BorebSeldA Co, Fourth and Market streets;
“ McCandleaa, Means A Co, Wood end Water »t>;

B^lB^B
ARTISTS,

loclndlnga Splendid

S .A. S S B -A. 3NT D
AND

DICK SLITER,
AH on tho tamo cvcnlcg.

Doors open at o’clock, Commence at 8 o'clock.

ADMITTANCE 25 CENTS.

A Frco Concert in Front of tho Hall 30 Min-
utes before opening-

Ju2sri6t

CALL .AND EXAMINE

Georg* IL Stuart, Eeq, 13Bank street /

Measrs. Myere. Clagborn 400, 233Market street;
“ win. M’Kee ACo-, 22 Sooth Front atreet;
“ M'Cntcbeon A OoDlna, Front and New eta;
“

• Smith, wnilama A Om, 613Market atreet;
44 James Graham A Co., 20and 22 LetiUastreot;

Joseph B.Mitchell, Esq., Proaldent Mechanics' Bank:
Jamee Dunlap, Esq-. President Union Bank:non. W. A.Porter, late Jndge Sopreme Court.

JAHBS W. ABBOTT) Agent,
JeS&lydls Temporary Office, 103 Wood atreet.

CARD

UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
associated with him In the WBOLEBALL' OIIOCERY

BUSINESS, Mr. BAUCKL EWART and Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, and will continue the tame at the OLD STAND,
NO. 371 LIBERTY STREET, directly opposite theEagle

WILLIAMU. GORMLY.
Pittsburgh, July 1,1659.

BAMUEL EWART WM. M.GORMLY WM. CUKRT.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
'OTmOt.ESA.X.B

GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

PROVISIONB, FKODUCK

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
So> 3TI Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Jo£flmd2dp

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines

THIS IS TOE MACHINE whose owners
offered a premium of

$2 0 0 0
In Philadelphia to any other on exhibition at the Franklin
Inxtlthtethat coold do the came range of work es welL—
Their offer Bothering been accepted its superiority malt be
concoded. For sale et

A.. M. MARBHALL Ac CO.'S,
|oIBJAwF FEDIRAL ST, ALLEGHENY CITY.

w. r. w slits, naw tost,
Late ofPittsburgh.

.aaawsT B&CTSXU,
~

Philadelphia.
PITTSBURGH COfUBIISSIOH HOUSE.

WALKER & BARNEYS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Ageots for the Bale of
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED GOODS

CoalOils andother Merchandise,
. No. 160 Pearl Street,

NEW YO » K
fipOoaalgnmentasolicited, to whichproper personalel

tentlon shall be given,and proceeds promptly remitted.

Meecrt. Bryce, Richards A CoJMeem. John Black A(&,

Alexander King,Esq,| 44 McKee A Brother,Meaari. Adams, Uacklln A 00. JoSltlya

rpHERE IS NO MISTAKE!—The pro*
I prietora, whoare old establlahed manufacturers,after

subjecting It to the tevereit tests known to the trade,are
folly pertoadod, that SAWYERS’ CHEMICAL OLIVE
ERAfIIYB SOAP comhfneemoreexceUeDdca/tfrt heamount
of money it which It la sold todrelerethan any other FA-
MILYfiOAP offered to the American people,EatL, West,
XorVt or South. Of Bnxutf—in colors, firmness end text-
ore. Of Purily—contains no rosin, day, fhh oils, stale
grease orednlUratloes. Of Qualify—-for waabisg with all
kinds of water,cold, warm, soft,hard or salt; clothes of
every description, coarse or fine, cotton, llnoa, woolen cr
silk; djed prints or white; lor erasing tar,grease,pitch,
paint,oil, printer*'ink,ahoemskera’ wax,etc, Irota clothes,
formtore, endfrom thehaada; for tetmringstrew, flonnee
or palm bonnets end beta. Itla an honaetsoap,falthftally
maJo. Give itafair trial,according tothedlrectlota. Name
Is on each bar. It.O A J. 11. SAWYER.

Discovanrsand sole manufacturer* ot thegenuine article,
Wood street, Pittsburgh,Pa. Jo2o

THE undersigned haTe associated withthem
Inthe OommiMloa Bosinees Jivn i... qJ

Bseubenville, Ohio. Thestyleof thefirm will continue as
heretofore. NIMICEAOO.
Altr.HUDCI.,. witwn-l. vn yvnnnt.

NIMICE Sc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FcT th e sal e of
Pig Iron and Bloom**

05 WATKBgTBEET, PrtOSCXOn.

IHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDr WITH
me, Mr. JOHN BELLOW, in the Undertaking badness,wtich will be condneted under tbe'name and styiaof LBU-

ON A BELLOW. JAMKi LEMON.
/omr nriLcw jnm

Cundertaktjig in all Its Oranonea.
T EMON & DELLOW, 118,-Fourth et.,■I_J are preparedto doUndertakingin alilte brsnehos, io
thebeetmanner, at prices to suit' the times." Wecsli spe-
cial attention to Fbk’e new style patent Metal Do 'BanalOases, for thetile of«whtch wears fol° agents in this city,,
andofwbich we keep constantly on band a large amqtfr
meat. As regards beauty of shape andfinish, they excel all
others. Funeralswill bo snppllea withHearers, Uoreea and
Carriages promptly,at lowerrates thanany ether estalllah-
mentin the city, auaraotseingtorender satlsfactloo,they-
eolicJt a continuanceof the patronageberetolnrssoBberelly
extendedto theold firm. ~ apltrily

PllUbnrgft iniuraufe Company
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBT. GALWAY, President.

F. A.BouauT, Eec*y ALEX. BRADLEY, Vice Prest
Intoneagainst 801 l and Cargo Risks, on we Ohm and

Hlaalaafppt river* and tributaries, and Marine Ri«k geo
erally.

And >Hrvlnat Lees ot f*-' , hi Fire
Il.tl *cnJnst the Peril - ,r «;iJ Ic.l»od Navigation

and Traosportatton. • I
flobert Oalway,
Samoa) McClorkra,
Joeepb P. Gauaa,M. P.
John Scott,
June*Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. llailmau,
Chae. Arbuthout.
my3o:2awd3m

AlezandrrBradley.
John L. Leech,
John fallertoo.
Nethan P. Dart,
Robert Robisoo,
WtlllamCarr,
Robert 11.ilartte*.
John M’OIII,

A Valuable Sits far a Manufacturing Be-
tablUbmsnt and Private Healdenos forSale.

That piece op ground situated
on the Monongihel* rtTar, being lot No. 10In BUela

Sample’s plan of lota in Pitt tuwuhlp, antiadjoining landsof John Arthurs, Eeq, and the hairs of CnnUA and neartheCopper Works of 0 G. Hussey A Co, containing be.
twrenaoven and eightacres. It la a very desirable aitne-Uon for eManuraeturlog Establishment, haringatootfouracraa lying briwoen tbe Plank lload and the Hirer,and
along which the OcnnellsrlUe Bailroad will past.The upper part ot the plaee is a delightful situation for a
PiirateResidence, baring good(springs aad a commanding
riewofthe Uonongabela Valley and the Ohio rirer. Theupper or town partiof the placewill be soldseparata or to-
gether,as might salt s purchaser. For terms and prioe,
»pply to W. GIBSON IIILLEB,

At the Western Insurance Company, Water street.
Or— a. MILLER, Ja_|oB:2wd No. 16h Fourth street.

' flhts Suriion Salts.
'■ £». M. DA.VIS,
ftmnU Ui Boom Bo- M *tmi•.**;

"TnEXTBA■&SSSS&BtSS&
GoU Fob CZuia, welgbto*43 pi6nerr%libt; o« JSJSboniiac case English Lever, end two

AUo.a»3iiUfcot very choice lrt offloe
Jewelry,eooiprljieg .*"7
13l««>wi«lelrgaoi
2 Gold Lockets; 6 pelrSleew

_ __,. v_

loosble patterns,and.will lasold “ _ *

owner most immediately,raalii* cash. Tbevcaa b* ex )
•mined befcre sals. T-M. PAYIS, Aoct.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL FURNITURE
AT AUCTION.—Oo Wednesday moralo*. Ausnet

3d, at 10o’clock, will 1»told at tbe Merehanu’Atolel, cw-
w*rofi?€eca4andfh&lthfl*ld»tr«te,>n.th? to®"B***®*

fixture*,comprftlng60featherbod* with
100Red atnv mattresses; high and low pot* beasteoass***
nitteo, linenand oilcloth blind* #6 ®f
chainand rocker;. marble top ceatre tabic; tideand ow
table* mirror*; mahoganybook cueand Mcrettryi
chamber end •UlrcaipetsjfloGrollclotiis; E** chwtdelien;
room bells and wire*dining UbUs; china,£>**3andoceans-
wan; chafing dishes; large froo safe; dak; effleo "fiAtor**,
cosnters, shelving, bar-room flxxoros, Ac ,At„ AlfO, ono
largo cookiegstore with utensils complete.'

ju26. P.M DAVIS, Acct.

Last sale of oil paintings.—on
Wed at*o»jmorning, July27th,af 10 o’clock,inthe

24 floor eaetioa room, No.61 litth strect,wol>eMldthe lest tele ofelegantOil Palntloga, importedfiom Frene*
and Qemany tbla season. comprising valuable crigtoal*by
eminent living artbts, and floecopita of eotoe'of thexnoet
celebrated pictures by old mssten sow Inthe different gal-
leriesof Europe. This coUoction embraces entirelycow
piece*, constitutinga different variety from fjnneraalce.—•
Among the subjects are life else groups andfigure*, ble-
torioiketehea, arehltectQral and street rio** in different
European’cities, battle pieces, marine’ views;
aedflower pieces; landscapes,fled the wholeforming, It ‘ls
believed, the best collection ever offered intbfa eity. Ote
attention of all Invertofgoodpictures it respectfully tovll-
rd to thiaiMt tale. Tn* Painting* will be arranged, and

. 12°° °Pea *® tbe public devand evening until ante.
P. g; PAVIB. Aset.

1 1 00 WKCBS of men and boys
DeLeteos, Shawls, Linen Hdkfk, do

atAccUon—GnmaeocingTQcsdjy morning. JaJytttb. at
10o clock and 8 o’clockevening, and continuingeach day
atsame boon until tbe entireatock is difpoaedefl will be
Mid. at tbejemmerdal sales rooms, MoSTnfth street,
1100 garment* for men and boj’sJ new and second h»pd,
consistingof Coat*, Pants. and Vesta, in rrmt varietyof
styleand materiel. Alto, lawns, DeLaiots, Irish Linen,
Shawtes, Linen Hdife, Parasols, Uoderefeaves, Morocco
BeticalM, Portrtnonakm80 dog,latest stile gfaiw
11doz. ladles assarted Goiters, £0 doz intmaa sad chfid—*i«
Shore. j023 , - P. M. DAYll^Anct.

Hull of steamboat endeavor
ATAUOTION.—On Wednesday mcraing«JaJyS7ih 1

at 10o’clock, at tbe Allegheny Wharf, opposttajZay street,
will be Mid the Hall of Steamboat Endeavor.--Tirm*at
sole. Jn23 P. M. P4TIS, Aoet.
ADSTIPI LOOiau i CO., fflerehanU’ Eieftange.
QTOOK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
0 CO, AT THH MRBCHANTB’ EXCHANGE KTBBT
THURSDAY EVENING^—Bank, Bridges Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bond and Beal Estate' sold at public sals
attheMertbanti’Exchangaby

AUSTIN LOOMXB A 00.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Beal Batata negotiated ca

reasonable terms by AUSTIN UKUBB A 00*
•eSI Stock Note Brokyrs.9B Toarthst.

Business flolitrs & Ctianjts.
CO.PABTEBBSIUP.

I have Chia dayassociated with me my son
J. ST. CLAIB QBAT. The buaioeM will be heraafteroon-
tinned under the firm and style ofS. GBA7 A EON-

July Ist, 1850. 1 SAMUEL QBAT.
9. GRAY* 6c SON, ■DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

SO. 53 ST. OliAlß STBEET,
f»2&dfb—Jofcdf PITTSBVRQE' Pi.

DISSOLUTION.—ThePartnership hereto-
to* existing between Worn* Satxa aad Pans

Bxow», under the style of WM. -SMITH ft OO* wasdis-
solved ca the 16thday of February, 1669, by the- death of
Mr. Dixon Brown.

DIVIDE. PARK and JAMBS PARK, Jx*having par-
chased the interestof Mr. D.Brows,dec’d, In the lata firm
offfn. Smith A Co*the Foundryand Machine Business
win be hereaftercenducted-under the style of Smith. Perk
A Oo*ty whom the buflxees ofthe latefirm win be settled l

SMITH, PARK & CO.;
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PJTTSBUKGII, PA.
IVareiotuir, Ar o. 149 First and 120 .Second Street,

Manufacturers of ail sixoa and de-
ecriptionsofCoal OUBstorts and StOlApaeant Wa-

ter Pipe, Bad Irene, Deg Irons, WagonBoxee, Steel Moulds,
Pulloje, Hanger* and Couplings.'

Alto, Jobbing and Machine Oestings of erery deacrtptioo
made to order.

Having a complete MACHINE SHOP,attached to the
Foundry,all neceesary Fittingswill b» csrs&Dy. attended
to. • . ~ - -v;- '• ay2Mtf

jgOtttß.
AffILERICAH HOUSKi BOSTON,

IS THE LARGEST AND BESTAR-f3|
ranged Hotel ta the Ifew England States irce»Js&tralty located, andeaiyof acceeeflrom all the rnucMof

traTtl. It contains tilth* modern improvements, end
every convenience fcr the comfort and accemmodatmcf
tbe travellerpublic. The sleepingrwm* are large tad well
ventilated; tbe nttceof room* are wellarranged,andcom*furnished for families aodlarge traveling-parties;
and thehotzs* wUI eontinno to bekept aaa first Hotelin every Jallally LEWIS RICH, Proprietor.

J. E. CALDWfiIiL ft CO-,
822 Chestnut Street* . •

[opposite Girerd Hb&seJ
PHILADELPHIA.

SKWinpOaTATiOgfiCTSE WATCHES
FATES, PHILLIPS ft CO. TTitcbtt, laGtnsfn. > •
CQABLSB PRODSQASTB London newteriet, nildue, in BandogCases and Open face.

Authoriied Agents for above.
GOLD AND &ILV£B, SKQUSII A3D SWISS

W Jk. T'O~EC H 'B'm -

B(OQ JEWUiRY,Mvdoi|iii.
HtAMf, «mi *u tho fashfruble Striae.SILVSR. WAR*,nprorpmadla, stylo, qoilitrand finish.

vlildDg POUadelpbU, «* inrlted to ex-BDlMlQtlf
ITBT? MARBLE S3TABLmiiEBI7Txs Tintentailing no obligation to pnrdueers.PRICKS, in puin and no tidaUoh.jn&iyd-

G: itE A * INDUCEMENT.—AII persons
willing ArtificialTeath willfl&d'U totheir intanvt

to call opoa0. SILL. Dontirt, No. *T Grant .£££SStbe Genre Qbow. Ba will Jowrtfall seta or teethvuaoco-tlsaons Gam opoa fine gold tor $76; half seta for *37;co*tlnacmi Gnm openputloeettbe luanm whiebi* factalittleoto cnrhalfthe tunal prices charted hr the b*«Dntirt. KilToruul othorpwpprtton. CcraliteatJTOpor *et;£lS hfif eet-DonabatUis flotstmatoW, execatod la the taoct durable rflMtla-toetorTe^laa,willbs oleM, All work warranted. Per*
■°“ thomailtMof these tsttredocwl
prite will be charged ttbm' tbatOine/ * wwuai

Wo thinka first due aet °f toath coaid sot be oblecttoo-
??*..** ncmiaal nna at which they areottered. wh*»th*.b©jt of wftrroea can be given as totheaaaptetlooofhl» work, and apedmraa eaa bo seenat hla dfl&a."***

s*b2i|D ; u.»,w.r&, .
W. K. Yanhlrfc, J, g. Hopkin a. JnSOdwd

1859. Seoond.Arrival of* . - 1859.
CABPBTS AHD OIL CLOTHS,

4T THE FOURTH STREET CARPFT STORE,
PITTSBURGH, PEHHA.

W JD & H. .M’OALMJM BESPEOT-
• TULLT eoaoaocethat they m neelrtnae m>ona repplj cf OAEPETISO, ulecal directly.,5a too

unporton isd llcsobctama bjr os* of theflna, oovla
ln«Kut, to which they larlt* the attentionof rarchsar*.Alao,*mwatjla ofai&TOff JIATTIh'a, for nastrpar*
tan. Zbolatwt net*of
which*h*Ube offered*t the lowrtt ntee.

JcP . ff-fttfl.ITCAMPM.


